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Reviewed by Deborah Farmer

Clair Pou lson, a Duchesne County sheriff IUmed novelist, has
recently produced two adventure books for young adults set in the
tumultuous days of Captain Moroni and the first Gadianton rob·
bers. The publisher, Covenant, has since made these works avail ·
able as "co ndensed novels on tape." Re viewing books on tape
presented the distinct challenge of assess ing both the quality of
the books (th oug h I had onl y one of the texts for com pari son
purposes) and the quality of the taped narrat ion to delermi nc Iheir
independenl and comb ined effectiveness.
Clair Poulson's first young adult novel. Samuel, Moroni 's
Young Warrior, begins in the midst of Lamanite attacks upon the
Nephites- roughl y Alma 43. Samuel is a youn g Nephite who
helps free his c ity from capt ivity and later- wit h the help of
Gadoni , a young Lamanite war-prisoner turned convert-is
instru mental in ridding the land of Lamanite aggression. Samuel,
Gadianton 's Foe opens a few years later with the murder of the
c hief jud ge, Pahoran. Samuel and Gadoni, both with young fa mi ·
lies now, are agai n forced in to action as the land of Nephi is
threatened by the e merging Gadianton robbers. The scriptural
time frame for this book is Helaman 1:9- 2: 13.
Samuel, Gadialllon's Foe is quile obviou sly the second of the
two novels, for it is superior ( 0 its prequel in almost every regard.
Wh ile both are imag inative, fast-paced adventures, the second
book reaches a level of depth and human drama thaI the first
book never docs . The dile mmas are more layered, the soluti ons
less obvious, the trials more persona l- and eve rythin g doesn ' (
always turn out all right in the end. For exampl e. while women in
the first novel are e mployed primaril y as rescuable love objects
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whose beauty is at times a useful decoy, they thankfully playa
more prominent and co mpl ex role in Samuel, Gat/ianron's F·oe.
A particu la rl y well-developed scene in vo lves the react ions and
s ubsequent actions of a group of womcn abductcd into the wilderness to become the robbers' wives. Poulson provides this issue
and othe r equa ll y meat y issues, such as child and spouse abuse
and the witnessi ng of a loved one' s death, with more time and care
than would be ex pected in a typical youn g adult ad venture story.
Bot h novels follow c hrono logies found in the Book of
Mormon: and because Pou lson roots Samuel 's story in specifi c
events and c haracters from the Book of Mormon, a basic fa miliarit y with thi s scripture is rcq uired for full co mpre hension . The
books are most appro priate for and would probably be best
e njoyed by earl y ado lescents (ages 12- 15). However, proficient
you nger readers and interested o lder ones could likewise find this
enj oyab le reading. The tapes make the stories only slightly more
accessible to you nger or less fiuent readers, as will be addressed
later.
Poul son's tales arc overtly fill ed with such prom ine nt
Mormon themes as learn ing to love one's e nemies, exercis ing the
power of prayer, followi ng the pro mpt ings of the Holy Ghost.
"doin g unto 01 hers," discerning and choos ing good over evil.
"stand in g for truth and rig hteousness," findin g an eternal companion. and trus ting God. Today's Mormon youth will readily
recogni ze the language and phrasings of these messages as the
same as that which they hear each week in Sunday School and
seminary, In Poulson 's story, Samue l grows up hearin g the same
admonit ions as today's Latter-day Saint youth. Samuel, like every
youth. is forced to test the strength of his moral character, but with
c hallenges unique to his li fe and time. Can he forg ive a nd
befri end a Lamanite who fought against his peop le? You ng adult
Mormon literature. by presentin g consistent core belie fs in a vari ety of contexts, can he lp adolescents understand the cross-ce ntury
and cross-cultural applicability of God's com mandments. T hey
can see how other young people dea lt with laugh situations a rmed
w ith the same be liefs.
As with the stories themse lves, the taped narrat ive quality of
Sa mllel. Gadial1lOlI 'S Foe is superior to that o f Samuel, Moroni's
Young Warrior. I admit that when I first popped the laller into m y
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reading of the book, condensed to lit onto two 90-minule cassettes. T he slOry is read rapidly and quite dispassionately, and at
limes I could hear the fati gue of a narrator who had been readin g
a bit 100 long. Done properly, audio versions of literature-especiall y childre n's/youn g adult Iiterature-ca n be an excitin g an d
legitimate medium for both entertainment and pedagogical pu rposes . As a child , I was reared on Mind 's Eye tapes, record versions of Di sney movies, and Golden Books on tape. all of wh ich
employed the fund amental storytelling tec hniques of distingui shable, an imated voices and dramatic pau ses . These recordin gs
enhanced the stories and enticed me to read the book s on m y
own. I could fin d no pedagogical benefit s to li stening to the cas-

seUe version of Poul son's firs t novel nor any e ntertainme nt value
that would make li stening preferable to reading the book. For
example, the casselle version of the first novel does not make the
book more accessible to young readers, for reasons me nti oned
earlier; and the condensed fo rmat is n' t conduci ve to read-al ong
activities for older, nonprofi cie nt readers who could benefit from
audio-reinforcement while readin g. The tapes are, instead, simpl y
a substitute for those peopl e who don' t fee l like reading the book .
In short, whe n publi shers treat children's!young adult literature o n
tape as uncreati vely as they do adult books on tape, we all lose a
powerful instructi ve and entertainment tool.
That said, I'll quickly add that the casselle version of Sa mu el,
Gadianton's Foe is superior in both the qualit y and pace of narration; those children in the upper-e lementary school grades who
are unable to read the book fluentl y would find this tape set bOlh
accessible and entertaining.
Before li ste ning to the tapes oj Samuel, Moroni's Young Warrior and Samuel. Gadiall1on 's Foe, I wrestled with very mixed
feelings about using the Book of Mormon. a sacred text, as fodder
for fi ction. While I' ve not completely reso lved these mi sgivings, I
have come to regard this type of hi storical fi ction as more honorable than the ever-popular dramati zations of sc riptural stories,
which often instead become fi ctionali zations in ente rtainme nt 's
sac red name. Poul son's openly ficti onal stories offe r an imaginative door into the history and lessons of the Book of Mormon
(without tampering with the sacred), and prov ide some e nj oyable
readingll istening along the way.

